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inosa Beacii, yesterday tor ; Thursday for mt'di. 
medical treatment; Mrs. Flora \ and Mrs Frances 
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DON'T FORGET

BULOVA "Priscllla"
Small, dainty, ac 
curate, 17 Jewels.

17 JEWELS

Mother will love one 
of these beautiful 
Bulovas in the charm 
and color of natural 
gold.

Torrancc police aided Gardrna 
officers in maintaining » traf 
fic blockade at RiwrsMc-Rp- 

jnrlo boulevard one block west 
1 Western avenue Saturday 
ght as part of the county wide 
lecking system that netted 
-nrly 3.000 arrests and 6,764 
mrt citations.
Thirty-two citations were 

Issued :it the local blockade, 
maintained from midnight to 4 
a. in. Sunday. A total of more 
than 100 cam were stopped by 
the officers who jailed three 
'trunk drivers in the Torrance 
jail and arrested four others for 
being drunk in autos.

The Torrance department as- 
Msted Oardena police with the 
understanding that on the next 
blockade the officers from the 
adjoining city will perform the 
same service for Torrance police. 
The drive on illegal operators of 
motor cars was spurred by a 
vising auto accident toll.

Five hundred state, county and 
city officers participated In the 
drive, stopping 43.S48 drivers at 
36 checking stations during the 
four - hour campaign. Seventy- 
two drunken drivers wore among 
those arrested.

One of the asserted drunken 
drivers picked up here was a 
Los Angeles newspaper photog 
rapher who said he had been 

nt out on an assignment to

Mrs. Jesse Stark and Mrs. 
luanltii Holbrook of Los Angeles 
were visitors last Tuesday at the i 
Theodore Clwsmaii home, 2118) 
Carson street.

Miss .lo Ann Cheefumui enter- j 
tallied her former sehool mate, j 
Jacqueline Jensen of Sargent, 
Nebraska at her home this week.

Mr?. Edward Rhone attended 
a delightful shower held at the 
home of one of her sorority sis 
ter:? at Qlendale Saturday eve 
ning

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harder, ac 
companied by Mr. anil Mrs. Max 
Kelker, motored to Palm Springs 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. .lohnstone
were visitors at Boulder Dam 
over the weekend.

Mrs. O. E. Hall, who has
patient at Torrance

been
lorial

hospital, returned to her home 
last Wednesday.

Dinner guests at the W. H.
Gilbert home Sunday were their | his wife, Lola, I 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. | trim of the Tor 
and Mrs. E W. Trousdale of Los 
Angeles. Later in the afternoon 
the Gilberts enjoyed the showing 
of Japanese dolls and floral ar 
rangements at Terminal Island 
school.

fire Interupts 
Torrance Visitors' 
Dinner at Capital

Midway thru ttieir dinner at 
tht Sai-raniento hotel In the 
Btntc capital Saturday night, 
Mr. ami Mrs. Hay Hoover 
and their companions were 
forced to leave und finish their 
nwill In another Sacramento 
eating place.

The reison for the mid-meal j 
Interruption was a fire In the | 
hotel's klt'.-hen. A nunilier of i 
other Kin-Ms were forced to 
finish their dinners elsewhere 
bemuse of the l>law tliat gut 
ted the kitchen.

The Hoovers, accompanied 
hy Nell Heuloth and Margaret 
Eeunomldls of Sau Pedro und 
Ethel Ijipnilk of Inglcwood 
were In Siicranu-nto last week 
end to attend the reception hon 
oring the assi.-late grand ma 
tron of the Kant er n Star. 
Hoover IN associate patron utul 

associate inn- 
nee chapter.

Hurry U. Banks, Jr., son of 
Kev. and Mrs. Banks of this 
city, who graduates next month 
from Whlttler college has ac-

Moves to Lift 
Alondra Debt

cepted a position with the George 1 owners
More than 26,000 property

Pepperdlne home lor boys 
Oirard. He Intends to go Into 
social service wild probation 
work.

Mrs. Viola Shaw, who has been 
visiting at the home of Mr. and 

I Mrs. P. O. Guy at Parker Dam, 
returned to Torranee this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hudson 
and Mr. OIK! Mm. A. J. Fergu-
snn enjoyed a visit to Boulder 
Dam and Las Vegas last week-

the fourth Super

>nd.

the 
ingtt

and Mrs. A. W. Wooding- 
)f Los Angeles visited at 
ionic of Mrs. Janet Wood-
11 Sunday.

Steel Plants 
Exchange Men

Mr.'and Mrs. H. R. Wooding 
ton and son Charles visited with 
friends near Mojave Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Alien and 
daughters, Shlrley and Beverly,
former residents of this city, 
have returned to sell their home, 
at 1911 Plaza Del Amo.

Mr. und Mrs. Nell McConlogue
; spent Friday and Saturday at

rial district today had n 
rejoice. Supervisor Oscar 

Hauge having won his long fight 
et the 
plan

Alondra P 
ludes porti

board's approval of 
financing the 

k district, which In- 
of Torrance, Re-

for

dondo Beach. Gardona and var 
ions unincorporated areas.

Described by Hauge and others 
as "the most important Issui 
before the county at the pres 
ent time," this special assi 
ment relief, for which a tenta 
tive allocation of $317,500 has 
licen made, will open large resi 
dential tracts for building

The area of the district Is ap-
proximately tt.OOO and in

than 2U.OOO separate 
parcels of land. Officially known

r- said, will be to 
determine the price to tie paid 

iitstanding bonds and 
the disposition of the refunding 

onds to he Issued.
Vein- to Complete 

"Since portions of the district 
ir within the corporate limits 
nf the cities of Torrance, Re- 
tondo Bench and Gardena It will 
'IP ntcevsaiy to obtain th« con 
tent of the legi: liitive bodies of 
hose cities before a resolution 
)f Intention can be adopted," hi»
 xplained. "Due to the size of 
he district and the time tutor-
 al.s of law between the rtfpsi 
n the proceedings, the re-fund - 
ng will probably require the 
najur portion of a y*»r to com 
plete, following adoption Of the

solution."
He s:iid tint this opinion was 

shared by the special assessment 
ivlirf committee, of which Alfred 
loner is secretary. The commit 
tee, which recommended the re 
financing of the tract to the 
board, has been working In close 
:oopt-i-« t ion with Supervisor

the A. & 1. District No. 28 
t is the largest district to bo 
elieved by re-financing since 
jounty adopted the policy 
using gns tax funds for the aid
of special
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iiinediate result of the
 as seen tfcjs week In
iiincemeiit that a large
ciHiiiiii'ior is planning

twu new 'residential

Santa Barbara where they were 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Retnhart.

MI»S  lean Burger and Mrs.
itored to Fresno

take pictures of the Torrancc- 
Gardena blockade. He was lodged 
In the city jail and was sched- i w- H' Haslu 
uli d to appear in the Inglewood \ Saturday.
justice court later this week. j Mp am, MrB N.  . Cuccl en. 

_ _  .....      tertained as their guest Sunday 
Mi*. Kathryn Kluiunan of 2018 | Mrs Alle(. PYye ot Santa Mon . 

Carson street who fractured a ' ica

A number of Columbia Steel 
workers from the Pittsburg,

Mrs. I. C. Burger spent sev-] Ca iif., piant "went to school" at 
ral days at El Contro last week I tho local steel mill this week to
irtierc she visited her daughter,: ioarn the intricacies of operating . Dv Mrii WilllB M Brooks 

Alice Burger. | the three-high roughing and two ' - : 
high finishing mills. Slmilai

OIK) fo 
sor's

Mis:

equipment will go into operation

Mrs. A. H. SlUlgo, accompanied
nd i of parcels of land aft 

Mrs. I, J. Kalston, enjoyed 
luncheon at Padua Hills Tues-

at the Plttsburg plar 
le northern workers | 

Bill Bremner, James i

hip bone in a fall, May 1, is 
making a good recovery at Tor- 
ranee Memorial hospital.

i Sell that furniture thru a want 
I ad for 25c. Call Tor. 444.

Mr. und Mm
have moved int
at 916 Acacia
with the Metropolitan Life In
surance Company.

Monday 
Whik 

wore hi
lioucher and Charles Edwards   
from thu Torrance plant wolf in ! 
Pittsburg helping install the new [ 

Verrll C Slier I <^luIPme"t. They motored north

day. 
Mr. and Mrs. Furreot M-.-Kln-

ley and guest, John Rankaltus, 
enjoyed the S. P. picnic at Grif 
fith park Sunday.

Miss 
I'eek   c

Eleanor (Smith spent thi 
id at Bakersfleld.

their new home i Monday night 
itreet. Slier Is

. Mesdamew May and A r t e 1 1 e 
' McKlnley attended a luncheon

i No new county has been ere-1 and shower in Alhambra honor- 
lated in New England since 1860. | Ing Mrs. Max Laird Saturday.

  allocated $817,500 for! 
ief of the district, it hiisi 
I'd an expenditure of $32.-1 

u:;e by tne county asses-I 
office in spreading thr 
iiv-nt over the thousands 

utod. I
It is expected tci take the 

! assessor's office   eight or per- ; 
haps nine months to complete 

i thr cmorTrious task of assess 
ment adjustments, after the 
special assessment relief com- 1 

j mlttre and the county surveyor's 
office have worked out the '.le- 
Uils of refunding.

Supervisor Halite said that 
there are several Important mat 
ters to he determined before re 
funding proceedings can be 
itart.'d. On. of the first things

Have you heard? 

Firestone has the new 
dual temperature con 
trol refrigerator!

LEASE EXPIRES! NATIONAL MUST MOVE
SET SILVERPLATE

Inspired by Prince of Valei CreSi 

20-YEAR REPLACEMENT CERTIFICATE

32 plK*> of Gleaming SHvcrplat*. Think ol getting 8 
luxorioui hollow-handl*d knlv«t with 44 oth.r wanted 
plocei... included If a beautiful told meat fork and 
sauce ladle. A tplendld service for   people...All with 
National Silver Co.'i 2O-yeor replacement certificate!

SET CONSISTS OF
I Hollow-handledKnlvei  DinnerForks   Teaspoon*
8 Butter Spreader* 8 Detiert Spoons 8 Salad *ork*

1 Cold Meat Fork 1 Butter Knife
I Sugar Shell 1 Sauce ladle

COSTUME JEWELRY

PYREX WARE GIFT SETS
From 39c up 

'POffERY'SETS"
and up

TOASTMASTER
Hor.'. a Gift Mother Hal Probably

$1 g.OO* only" 50c 'weekly 

BEVERAGE SETS
and Six Qlanai, Fini 

in Gay Colon

SJ.OO and up 

DRESSER SETS
.it to Giva Sparkl, to 
11.na Tnble and Maka

S J.95 and up 25c week!)

BIG SALE DAYS 
BEFORE WE LEAVE!

AND HUNDREDS OF 
MOTHER'S DAY GIFTS

SMOKING STAND

Regularly $1.00

Special ggc

Others to $5.50 

 Similarly Reduced!

44-piece Set Rose Glass Dishes

Special

DEEP CUT 
PRICES ON '

Card Tables
Formerly Priced $1.69

Now-ggc

Others Formerly Priced
$3.00   $3.96   $4.00   $8.50

Now-$1.95 $2-50 $2-95 Sg.50

CHILDREN'S BOOKS
Many fine titles to choose 

from   Regularly 39c

Now

GILLETTE RAZOR
and FOUR BLADES 

Regularly 39c

Now-jgc

GLASS 
COFFEE 
MAKER

SILEX TYPE 
For youself 
and for gifts!

To Clear

Luncheon Size PLATES
Matlox Poppy Trail PotUry 

Many Gay Color.

Reg. 60c   2nds 1Q(

SPECIAL . . .

Manning-Bowman TOASTER
a .

Now Sj.99

Vollrath KOOK KING WARE 
50% OFF

1',.,-quart cov.r.d .auc. pan formally %3

$149

SILVER CAKE SERVER
Beautifully designed, will go 
with any silver service. An ex 
ceptionally value, while they 
last 

JJJc each

National Home Appliance Co.
„' • " '»  HARRY M. ABRAMSON "FRIENDLY CREDIT"   

1312 SARTORI AVENUE TORRANCE _____'.•>•'••- PHONE 78_________TORRANCE________ 
"YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD AT THE NATIONAL! USE IF'


